
WORDS OF PRAISE WELL MERITED
nV A WELL. KNOWN ARTICLE.

80 mnch hM bn written by tha
tt andard modieial authorities, of all the
sersral schools of prarttc, in praise
of the native, or American, medicinal
planta which enter into, the eornposi-tinno- f

Dr. Pierce's (Golden Medical jr,

that in attempting to quote
from the varions work on Materia
Medic one hardly knowi where to
commence, aince tfiey are so rolamin-ou- a

that only the briefest and snort im-
perfect reference can be presented in
short article like thu.

Briefly then let us say that thet"Golden Medical Discovery" war
named from the etordy little plant
Golden Peal, the root of which enters
largely into It composition. Besides
this moat rain able ingredient, it con-
tains glyceric extract of Stone root,

. Queen's root, Black Cherrybark, Blood-ro- ot

and Mandrake root.
Finley EUingwood.M. D., an emin-

ent practitioner of Chicago and Profes-
sor of Materia Medtca in the Bennett
Medical ' College of that city, in his
recently published work on 'Therapeu-
tics, says of Golden Seal root: "It is
the most natural of stimulants to the
normal functions of digestion. Its in-
fluence upon the mucous surfaces ren-
ders H most important in catarrhal

' gastritis (inflammation of stomach) and
gastrio (stomach) ulceration."

Many other authorities as well as Dr.
Ellingwood extol the Hydrastis (Golden
oral), as a remedy for catarrhal dis- -
eases of the nasal passages, stomach.
bronchia, call ducts, kidneys, intestines
and bladder. Among these, we may

. mention Prof. John King, M. D., author
of the American Dispensatory; Prof.
J. M. Scudder, M. P.. in his "Specific
Medication" : Dr. Hale of the Hahne-
mann Med. College of Chicago: Grover
Coe, M. D., of New York, in his "Or-
ganic Medicines," Dr. Bartholow of Jef-
ferson Med. College and scores of other
leading medical writers and teachers.

All the foregoing eminent authorities
extol the curative virtues of Golden
Seal in cases of stomach, liver and in-

testinal weakness, torpor and ulceration
of bowels. Dr. Ellingwood recommends
it most highly, "In those cases of atonic
dyspepsia when the entire apparatus,
including the liver, is stagnant and
inoperative." He also extols it most
highly in the many weaknesses and de-
rangements peculiar to women and
says, " It is a most important remedy in
many disorders of the womb." Golden
Seal root ( Hydrastis) j is an important
ingredient of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription for weak, nervous, "rundown"

- women. '
But to return to the " Golden Medical

Discovery " it may be said that its cur-
ative properties lire not wholly deund-en- t

upon Golden Seal, valuable as it is,
as other equally potant ingredients add
greatly to its value and in fact are not
less important than the Hydrastis, or
Golden Seal. , .

In aH bronchial, throat, lung and
kindred ailments, Stone root, Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root and Blood-roo- t,

each plays as important a part
in effecting the'phenominal cures of
"Golden Medical Discovery" as does
Golden Seal. All these ingredients
have the endorsement of prominent
practitioners of all schools of medicine
lor the cure of diseases of the bronchia,
throat and lungs.

r '. f

SHIELDS HIDES BEHIND LAW

former County judge Denfea Owing Back
'fees to-th- e People.

SITES SEVERAL REASONS FOR' HIS STAND

I Don't Owe Conaty, and If I Did
.Rtatato of Limitation Has Opel- -,

, ate, to Caaeel Obllga-ttoaa- ,"

Sar He.

Former County Judge 6hlelda baa writ-
ten a letter to the: county commissioners
Senylng he owes the county anything- - for
fees earned while he was In office and
not collected, and says if he did owe any-
thing he la protected by the statute of
limitations. The letter waa read at the
meeting of the commissioner Thursday
morning and referred to the commute
having the fee matter In charga.

Judge Shields declares in the letter li
Is not , responsible . to the county for a
penny. lie aays he made quarterly re-
port to the county clerk, paid all money
due the county to the treasurer and car-
ried out all the provisions of the law
and the orders of the commissioners in
making collections. He cltea four specific
reusona why. he does not owe the county
anything. - Flrat, he aaya there are no fees I

uncollected which .could have been col-
lected. Secondly, lie declares he had no
power to collect by execution, as ha could
not force the constable or sheriff to serve
the papers without paying him In advanco
and he had no authority to do thla. In the
third place he says there was no negll.
gene or failure to do hla duty- - on his
part and finally. If he did owe th county
anything while in office the statute of
limitations tins operated to cancel the
obligation to pay. , The letter waa In re-- 4
spouse to 'a tommtmicatlon of the board

aiio-N- "l invisi- - lVIb lWyAr

lv.' That
' ; Cur

How Arc Your Eyes?
If you have not twen satisfactorily

fitted we want you to call. Obstinate
ami dimiult cws specially Invited.

Giving the great army of spectacle
wearers the benefit of years of study,
changing from the old time methods
tn th new. always with th limes.
Kvr 611 trie lookout for anything new.
either mechanical or intellectual, and
today we Invite you to our store. g
how ' We have It equipped. v have
dropped the old styl Opticians slur
and advanced these new methods.

V 'use ail th latest and most
sleBMni- - Instruntenta.

i METHOD"

IIU1ES0N OPTICAL CO.
. 31 J South 16th Street

Factory po'-th- f prftpta.; .;. -

Of Queen's root, Prof. King says:
"An alterative (blood pnrifier) unsur-
passed by few if any other of the known
alteratives. Most successful in skin
and scrofulous affections; beneficial in
bronchial affections; permanently enres
bronchitis; relieves irritations; an im-

portant cough remedy; coughs of years'
standing being cured; aids in blood-makin- g

and nutrition and may be taken
with out harm for long periods."

Queen's root. Golden Seal root, Stone
roo'., Black Cherrybark and Bloodroot,
all articles extolled by leading practi-
tioners of all the schools, as the very
best of cough medicines, are made es-

pecially valuable when combined with
chemically pure glycerine which greatly
enhances the curative action of all these
ingredients in all bronchial, throat and
lung affections, severe coughs and kin-
dred aiiments.

Who can doubt the efficacy of inch a
compound, when scientifically made
op, as in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery? Who can doubt that it is a
most effective remedy for the several
diseases for which its ingredients are so
highly recommended by the formost
writers on Materia Medtcat

It is in the cure of the more chronic
or lingering, persistent, and obstinate
cases of bronchial, laryngial and lung
affections, attended by hoarseness ana
severe congh, which if neglected or
badly treated would generally have rnn
into consumption, that "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" has won the highest
praise from all who have observed its
marvelous control over these and kin-
dred affections. It is no cheap com-
pound made-u- p of trashy ingredients
for free distribution, that enrious peo-
ple may experiment upon themselves
as with the many fake nostrums so
commonly sent ont as "trial bottles."
It has a forty year record, embracing
many thousands of cures behind it, if
sold at a reasonable price and may be
found in all drug and medicine stores
in this and many foreign countries.

It will be seen from the above brief
extracts how well "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" is adapted for the cure of all
blood diseases, as, scrofulous And skin
affections, eruptions, blotches, pimples
and kindred ailmente; also that it is
equally good in all Catarrhal affections
no matter where seated, and for all
cases of indigestion, or dyspepsia, tor-

pid liver, or biliousness and as a
tonic and invigorator in all manner of
weaknesses, and in nervous debility
and prostration the above extracts
amply show.

Much further information as to the
properties and uses of " Golden Medical
Discovery" and Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for weak women, will be
found in a little booklet of extracts
from standard medical books which
will be mailed free to any address on
request, by letter or postal card, sent to
Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

All Uie several ingredients of Dr.
Pierce's medicines will be found, from
the reading of this little booklet, to
have the strongest possible professional
endorsements and recommendations
for the cure of all the diseases for
which these medicines are recom-
mended. No other medicines for like
purposes have any such endorsement.
They are non-secre- t, safe
mid reliable.

asking him tq settle lor uncollect'.-- . i.-- .

' The opinion of County Attorney Sla-bau-

to the effect the county judge is not
compelled to report fees collected for
performing the marriage aervlce was
filed and referred to th committee of tho
whole. .. ... , , .,
! Floreaeo Ferry O. K.
: The, Florence ferry was given a license
to operate , between, that village and a
point on the eaat shore of the river op-po-

that village. The board charged
a license fee of 12 a year. The boardr

also ordered the construction of a sixty-fo- ot

bridge across Pigeon creek on the
east side of the Missouri. The bridge la
on land belonging to Nebraska and a part
of Douglas county. It la a part of a
road leading to the Florence ferry and
waa demanded by th people living across
the river Who desire to make contracts
to raise garden products for a new can-
ning factory to be started at Florence.
John W. Towle, county bridge contractor,
waa ordered to construct the bridge.

J. W. Rogers of Florence precinct has
resigned as justice of th peace, his resig-
nation being conveyed to the board Thurs-
day. Claua Koch has made application to
be appointed constable In Millard precinct
to fill an unexpired term.

EDITOR GOES TO ORIENT

A. J. Kendrick Start for Japan to
Stady Prospect of Cotton

Market.

A. J. Kendrk-k-, formerly city editor of
The Bee and later holding the same posi-
tion on the Chlcsgo News and at present
proprietor of the Dally News Record of
Fort Smith, Ark.,; passed through Omaha
Thursday, en rout to Japan, where he
will spend about a month to investigate
the opportunities for developing the cot-
ton trade of the south with the orient.
He goes at th Instant.-- of Jauies-J- . Hill,
who would hop to benefit by an lncreaao
In thia trade. Mr. Kendrick carries lette;- -

frrm the Department of Stat at Wash
ington, requesting the consul and ambas-
sador of China and Japan to land him
very assistance possible In hla work- -

Mr. Kendrick will writ a series of lat-
ter for hi paper on the situation aa he
finds It, which he thinks will be of grout
Interest to the people of the cotton grow
ing south.

It may be of Interest to know that' M."

Hill, at present with hla Uurllngton and
Northern Pacific roads, i hauling about
80 per cent of th cotton which I now
being exported from thla- country- - to' th
orient.

DAHLMAN FAVORS ONE CITY

Mayor of Omaha Says II Waata Pack.
U Hoiu Tow a Aanexed t

Mayor Dahliran Intends to use his effort
and Influence aa chief executive to bring
about the merger of Omaha and South
Omaha under a single municipal govern-

ment. He Is committed to the proposition
because he believes it to be for the' best
Interest of both-citle- .

"I do not hesitate to say that I htartlly
favcr a consolidation," said the mayor.
"It would be a good thing for a long list
of reasons. 1 believe that w hae been
approaching the point for years and that
the merger should be effected as soon ss
possible. With the population and Indus-
tries of South Omaha added to those of
Omaha th city immediately would tak a
higher rank and be in a position to aiM
further to its wealth, prosperity and Im-

portance. At the same tint I do not know
just what I can do to accomplish ii plan.
I am willing to da all J tan. for I heliev
firmly In th Idea." ,

l kiM( aad Brlsrs tlSs.jstt.
Via ILXJNCM3 CENTRAL. RAILAOAD.
Tickets on sale June Mth llih aad 11th.

Good returning until June JTth. Ticket
and further information at City Ticket
OfUc. Mot Farnaai St., Omaha. f ,"

'-
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STRANGE PRANK OF D. CUPID

Younc Man's Mother Croats Eivsr to
Block th. Xarriace.

GIRL - THEN COMPLETELY DISAPPEARS

ImH Been la at Millar Hotel with
Matronly Woman an Now

the Detectives Are
Ben resting.

After a week' aearch the police and
private detective have failed to learn th
whereabouts of Miss Grace Williams, who
registered at the Millard hotel Thursday!

enlng. May 24. with a "Mrs. H. A. Wil-

liams." the two being assigned room No.
434 for the night.

Thursday morning W. Williams of 141
Mlama street, father of the missing girl,
called at the police court to have aearch
warrants served on several places, but
the man was referred to the county attor-
ney's office, where he told Deputy County
Attorney Shotwcll the story of the affair
leedlng up to the girl's disappearance.
The detectives have been after Miss Wll
llama for a week, but have lalled thus
far to locate her.

Mr. Williams' story was in substance:
"While working st the awning factory
ly daughter met Earl Rawltser, eon of

the proprietor. They kept company- to-

gether and finally were engaged to be
married. My daughter came to m and
told me of the engagement, to which I
offered no objection, but sfterwsrd learned
the Rawitsers objected to the mstch for
several reasons. The marriage was aet
for last Thursday evening, and my daugh-
ter and Rawltser went to Council Bluffs
to be married. Mrs. Rawitaer learned of
the affair, engaged a carriage and hurried
to Council Bluffs, where she met the
young people about 8 o'clock. I have evi
dence she brought the couple hack to the
Millard hotel, engaged room 434 snd regis
tered as 'Mrs. A. H. Williams and Grace
Williams.'

Clerk Ideutlflea the rhots.
"I took a photograph of my daughter to

th night clerk of th Millard hotel and
he positively identified the picture ss that
of the girl registering as my daughter
and with the Mrs. A. H. Williams. Then
I notified the police and asked for as-

sistance In locating the girt."
The register at the hotel shows the

names as given by Mr. Williams. The par.
ties remained only over night.

Mr. Williams said two days after his
daughter stayed at the hotel Earl Rawltzer
called at his home and said he broke away
from his horn at 40l( Farnam street,
where he was kept locked In a room.

"The boy was much excited when he
cam to sea me. II asked wher the
girl was and expressed his love for her
and a determination to marry her at all
odds. The boy left me after a short con
versation and I have not aeen him since,"
added Mr. Williams.

A telephone Inquiry at the Rawitaer resi
dence elicited the Information that Earl
was out of tha city and had not been home
tor a week.

What Yoaaat Mas Say.
Mrs. Fanny Humphry, Seventeenth and

William street, the girl's aunt, offered this
. tstement Thursday afternoon:

"Earl Rawltser told me he aaw hla
lolher take Grace Wllllama Into the hotel

lust Thursday evening. I have been spend
ing days trying to locate my niece, but
have failed thus far."

Mr. Rawltzer denied the allegation she
was at the Millard hotel and said she knew
nothing of the whereabouts of Miss Wll
Hams.

Miss Wllllama la 16 yeara of age and" her
mother died some years ago. She Is rather
prepossessing in appearance and Is well
spoken of by her friends.

Tho disappearance of both the girl and
Rawltzer has suggested to some the pos
sibility that Dan Cupid may have scored
despite parental objection on on side. In
any event Mr. Williams declared he would
find his daughter If it cost him his last
cent. Mr. Williams is a carpenter at the
Union Pacific shops. .

Bon Discharged froaa Factory.
Mr. Rawltser, the father, Is out of the

city. The foreman at the awning eetab- -

llahment. where Kail Rawltser worked.
said:

"Earl was discharged from here a week
ago, while Miss Williams left on her own
accord a fw days afterward, saying she
would lake a vacation. The girl ha been
living by hereelf for aome time, at Eigh
teenth and Capitol avenue. Mr. Rawltser
offered to send the girl to college if his
son would assure him he really loved her
otherwise, h said, he would not be cob
nected with the affair tn any way. Eail
la 17 yeara of age."

Mlaa Wllllama gave every Indication of
being a splendid young woman.

CITIZENS OF UNITED STATES

Addre Mad to High School Grada
atlag Class by Charles S.

Elgatter.

Charles S. Elgutter mad an address to
th graduating clasa of th Omaha High
school Thursday morning on th them,
"A Citlaen of th United Stat." Th
large auditorium at th high 'school waa
filled with graduates and teachers. Prin-
cipal Waterhouse introduced th speaker,
who, in, part, aaid:

By one of those curious omissions in that
almost faultless document, the tedera.1 con
mutton, when adopted, nowhere deter-

mined who was a cltisen of the United
Slates and nowhere enumerated the quail
ttcation required for citizenship. Yet the
whole purport of that great charter was
concerned with establishing a government
for the citlxens of the I nlted States.

The fourteenth amendment recognises in
express terms, If It does not really create,
citizens-o- f the United State, it makes
citizenship depend upon the place of one's
birth, or the fact of one's adoption under
the laws of naturalisation. ll removes
from consideration the constitution or laws
of any stat or th condition of one a an
cestry.

Ths distinction between citizenship of the
United States and citizenship of a stat 1

clearly recognised and established by th
fourteenth amendment, rsot only may
man b a citizen of the United States with
out being a citizen of a slate, but an lin
nortant element Is necessary to convert
th former into the latter. He must reside
within th state to mak him a citizen of
It. But it is only necessary that be yhould
be. born or naturalized In th I nited State
to be a citizen of the republic. And the
words "United Slates are strictly con
trued and limited to mean one of the
late as distinguixhed from a territory.
The civil war made citizenship th black

man's privilege. Neither the yellow man
nor tlie Drown man, neither t. nines no
Japanese, is welcome under the laws of
naturalization. And the red man. a do
inestic alien, is denied citizenship so long
as ne is una in trioai relations as a ward
of the nation. The provisions of th
naturalization lams apply to aliens who ar
free while persona and to tha negro of
African nativity and of African descont
To all others, Filipino aa well as Hawaiian
the doors of citizenship through naturalist
lion are shut. Hut a person of the ex
eluded races, such as the Chinese, born
one of the states, although ol alien naientage, is by virtue of th fourteenth amend
ment. as Interpreted by the autiivm court
in a citizen of th rutted State.

A century and a quarter of national
growth has developed In the status of
tltisenshlp peculiar condition. At first
ciUsenstiip of tb I ntled Stste was de
ier.dnl snd subordinate to citizenship of

one of the states. After th fourteenth
amendment citizenship was acquired by
blitn in a state or py naturalization
Through change brought atxavt by iegisla
lion snd luiiicial Interpretation a yism
of raate haa grown up. All men arc not
equal in Hi republic. Only th natlv.
bo 111 In the stale enjoy full power
brace.! in th title citizenship of ih

, t:nlt,j gut. Its naturalised citizen

barred by constitutional prohibition from
the president's chair, may not he conscious
of that disability But the people of th
territories rosy hare reason to complain
when tbelr cltisen statu may be on thing
In the District of Columbia, a different
thing In New Mexico and something l

In Alaska. In the insular dependencies the
native I'orto Rlcan. the Hawaiian and the
Filipino are-- wholly at the pleasure of con-
gress, and differ tn political and civil right
not only from the people of the territories,
but one with another and class with class.
A strange condition, not dreamt of by th
father of the republic, exists when t'le
descendant of the emancipated block ntnn
may. as a free cltisen of hla country, look
down upon the dependent yellow, the red
and the brown man; when the Chinese
youth horn In Ban Francisco may, as a
patriotic American, dport his alien father,
and when th Indian, the first American.may grudgingly s.cept, as the ward of the
nation, the guardianship of a grumbling
government.

GRAND JURY RESUMES WORK

of I .and Filing rase After
Week's Rest.

Th federal grand jury resumed opera- -
tlona at 10 o'clock Thursday morning, sfter

vacation of about a week. The investi
gations pertain to the fraudulent land
filings In the Richards and Comstock esses.
the witnesses being largely old soldiers
from tho vicinity of Missouri Vslley, la.

These men, according to the statement
of one of the witnesses, wer solicited to
mak filings on the lands In the vicinity of
Oordon. within the Spade ranch, by I. D.
Hull. Their filing expenses mere paid snd
slso sll expense from Missouri Valley to
Oordon and they were taken out to th
lands said to be the claim on which they
had executed the filing papera. They were
to lease the lands during the time they
were perfecting their final proof to Rlch-ard- a

and Comstock for $50 per year, which
was paid them for the first year. It was
also understood by them that the leasing
of the lands would he equivalent to settle-
ment snd making Improvements and after
final proof had been mads they could sell
the lands to th cattle company for from
tlOO to 1.100 Some of the soldiers, who had
doubts as to the legality of these proeeed- -
ngs, wrote to the general land office about

snd, being Informed that It would be
Illegal, relinquished their filings to the gov
ernment.

COMMITTEE F0RTHE REVIVAL

Mlalster and Laymen Are Appointed
front Sereo Protestant Denom-

ination to Plan.

A committee, consisting of one minister
nd one layman front each of aeven

Protestant denominations of the city, haa
been appointed from the Omaha Ministerial
union to make arrangement for the Torrey- -
Alexander evangelistic meetings, which are
to be held In Omaha under the auspices
of the union November It to December 14.
They are: Rev. E. R. Curry and John R.
Webater, from the Baptist churches; Rev.
N. H. Burdlck, Dr. W. O. Henry and Rob
ert Dempster, alternate, from the Presby
terian churches; Rev. S. D. Dutcher and
W. A. DeBort. from the Christian churches:
Rev. Lo O. 'Balrd, William Fleming and
R. B. Jarvla, alternate, from the Congre
gatlonal churches; Rev. R. B. A. McBiide,

A. McLaln and Robert Smith, alternate,
from tha. United Presbyterian churches;
Rev. John E. Hummort ahd J. F. Wllhelmy,
from the Lutheran churches; Rev. John
Randolph Smith, John ' Dale and T. H.
Warrick, alternate, from tha Me'hodlst
churches. The committee' held a meeting
Thursday afternoon.

WEBSTER WILL NOT TALK

Declines to Bay Wht"r Ha Haa
Started to Select, VI Del- -

John L. Webater returned ' from Chey
enne Thursday morning, where he waa
auddenly railed to attend a law ault, Mr.
Webater aald he never aaw the atate look
ing aa fine aa It doea this aprlng. "The
ciopa are coming bp 1n fine shape In this
great agricultural commonwealth of ours
and th various shades of green make a
sight long to be remembered."

Mr. Webster declined to discuss his sena
torial candidacy. It was reported ha had
started to select hia delegation for the
primary contest, but his friends said thla
was not true. On this point, as well as
others. Mr. Webster was noncommittal.
but gave the impression he had not yet
undertaken active measures.

WARRANT FOR THE OFFICER

Document Issaed for Arrest of Police
man Who Eject Boy from

how Gronnda. '

A warrant haa been Issued by th polio
judge charging Special Officer Adelbert Ed
wards of the Crystal Park theater with
assault and battery on Charles W. Britt
jr., son of Attorney Brltt. It Is alleged
Edwards forcibly ejected the Brltt boy for
auppoaed nonpayment of admlaaion, while
ths boy maintained ha paid hla way to the
reaort. '

Bllloasnoaa and Constipation.
"For years I waa troubled with blltoua

ness and constipation, which nr.ade llf mis
rcbl for me. My appetite fat ed me.

lost my usual fore and vitality. Pepsin
preparation and cathartlca only mad
matter worae. I do not know wher

hould hav been today had I not tried
Chamberlain's Stomach ant) Liver Tablet.
Tha effects wer simply marvelous. Tb
tablet relieve th 111 feeling at once,
strengthen th dlgeatlv functions, purify
the stomach, liver and blood, helping th
system to do Its work naturally. They
bring back new llf and nrgy, a bright
eye, a clear brow and a happy heart."
Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.

1S.M 1 St. Paal ssl Minneapolis
nd Retnro

From Omaha, via Chicago Great Western
Railway. Tickets on sal dally after May
II to September 70. Final return limit.
October SI. Equally low rate to other
points In Minnesota, North Dakota, Wlscon
sin snd lower Michigan. For further In
formation apply to H. H. Churchill, general
agent, 112 Farnam street, Omaha.

Cobalt.
a newly discovered region, rich In silver
and other metals, Is conveniently reached
by th Grand Trunk Railway System.

A well prepared booklet descriptive of th
section will be mailed on application to
Go. W. Vaux, A. Q. P. A T. A.. Grand
Trunk Railway System, 136 Adams St.,
Chicago.

Very Low Unto faraday.
Every Tuesday, balanc of th year, th

Chicago Great Weatern railroad will Mil
tomekera' tickets t Minnesota. North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
half rat: to other territory first and third
Tuesdays. Writ K. H. ChurchUl, O. A,
1U Farnam afreet. Bute number la party
and wba going.

WATCHES-Frena- er. lath and Dodg ta
Mortality Statistics.

Th following birth and deaths har been
reported to th Board of lisalth during
th forty-eig- ht hours ending - at noaThursday:

Birth Ernest Magaret, 12u North Thirty.
Mrst, girt.
laiha Frankie BJlorirh. M South

Fourteenth,. month; Mary ulovcr. 14
South Twenty-sevent- C: John B. Wal-!- -,

county hospital. (1; Thomas
ouunty hospital. a; H. JWy Fa-fol- d.

St. Louis. 2s.

i

Women's
2,500 pairs Shoes and worth
$3.50 and $3, on sale Friday and

The most important shoe sale Omaha haa ever wit nred Is now going

Von've prohwhly heard of John H. t'rosa Krllom. fiollor. I.snrl Co. anrt William I'orter Non of Ijnn.
Mass. has. K. Ko --Cheslejr A Ittigg. Haverhill, 51 ass. ,

These shoe factories are well known for the atrlrtlj- high-grad- e shoes ther turn ont ami the new an el up
to-dn- te styles they orlrinate. Our shoe hnyer has just returned from these two
he purchased the canceled and countermanded ordem of these famous factories at a ftrent sacrifice.

We expect this to be the biggest sale of shoes known to Omaha shoppers.

There will be extra salespeople to serve you quickly. Shoes and Oxfords

Worth $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Farnam at
Fifteenth St.

9
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Oxfords
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LOCATION In Sontheaptern Montana between the Big Horn and Yellowstone and
Adjacent to the Burlington's Northwest main line south of Billings, Montana.

DATES OF REGISTRATION June 14th to 28th.
DATE AND LOCATION OP DRAWING Billings, Montana, July 2nd.
PLACES FOR REGISTRATION Billings, Montana, Sheridan, Wyoming, both located

on the Burlington's main lino--
'

CHARACTER OF LANDS About one million acres of land will be opened for settlement.
Of these 125,000 acres can be irrigated according 6urvey already made by the Government.
300,000 acres are very fine grazing and pasture The farm unit to be drawn for is 160 acres.

EXCURSION RATES From points on the Burlington west of the Missouri River,
ATP.tirRinn rntA ia nno firRt-pln- ss for thA rnnnrl trin in Rliprirlnn nr with mAvimiim- - 1' - - - r
excursion rate of $20.00 from Omaha, Lincoln) Denver, and intermediate points. Tickets sold
June 10 to final limit 10th." ' , , . .

ARRANGEMENTS TO CARE FOR ALL COME The business men of Billings and
Sheridan have made unusual preparations to take care of all who come to register, jfpr this drawing.

Burlington Agents will be supplied with rate circulars
Agency at the earliest possible date. .
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IA0U1TH BULLS MAY CORN

Fats Prices Up Two Cent and Bays He
Could Hart Dona More.

THINKS rIE QUIT AT FAIR BASIS

Forty-lleTO- n and Half Cent la th
Price on Whlrh Settlement

Mast B Mad by
Tho Caaaht.

Interest on the floor of ths Omaha Grain
exchange Thursday centered In the May
corn deal. A. B. Jaqulth waa the leading
bull and put prlcea up 2 cents over tha
opening, at which figure the market closed.
Mr. Jaqulth aald after the cloae of the
aeasion he could have advanced the price
of May corn to St cent a. but h waa con-
tent to let It finish at 47H rent, which was
about t cent under Chicago. It thought
that was a fair basis of settlement for
tho who were short.

Th May started at 4CS cents, the pre-
vious day's close. The shorts began ham-
mering and brought It down to 46 cents.
At this figure Mr. Jaqulth took all the corn
there was In sight, running the price rap-Idl- y

Op to 47 cents and taking a little corn
on the way at 46 cents. At the close he
bid 47V4 cents without any acceptance.

Whether or not there are any shorts is
the question. Nearly MO.ooo bushels of con-

tract corn came into the I'pdike elevator
and altogether there are about

107.000 bushels to settle trades. The ware,
house receipts of the I'pdike elevator wer
not filed until after 10 o'clock Thursday
morning, and on the ground that a rule of
the exchange ssys they shall be filed be-

fore' 10 o'clock, Mr. Jaqulth saysL these re-

ceipts will not be acceptable. who
were selling the corn interpret the rnle
to mean that a report of the receipts of
the previous day shall be made at the
office of the exchange be for 10 o'clock.
In thla cas the report was mad by tele-
phone befor 10 and the warehouse receipts
were filed after 10.

Am Engaataa Doctor
a gentl means, such as Electric Bit-
ters. In dangerous dlseas. Ilk
billlousness, tc. 10 rents, for
sal by Sherman it McConnell lrug Co.

Go to Rw Irk on tiio I !; su
Doubl track scenic highway. Connect

at Buffalo or Niagara Falls with all line
from th wost.

Writ passenger department, Lhlgh VaU
y R. R-- . alt South Clark Bt. Chicago, 111.

Marrlaa Meenae.
Th following marriag license har been

Issued :

Nam aad Address Age.
Joe Lindeblad. Osceola. Neb 24

Ksel H. Peterson. Osceola, Neb 1J

Oust Benson. Omaha "

Albert ma Krtrson, Wahoo St
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curing
dyspepsia,

W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent

1004 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

DISEASES OF MEN

and complicated cases yield quickly tQ

our scientific treatment. ... t

Pay Us for Cured
AVe cure Nervous Debility, Vital

Weakness, Enlarged Veins, Rupture,
Sores and Blood fcoison, Swollen.
Glands, Kidney, Bladder and Rectal
Diseases, and all diseases' and weak

vholn

nesses of men due to inheritance, exhaustipn or the result,,
of specific diseases. . i

Northwestern Medical & Surgical Institute
Northwest Comer 13th and Farnam Sts. Omaha, Neb.v

-- ii ,;r "
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'oston, Mass., and Return

VIA

.ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
Rate Through New York City, $33.75.

Tickets on sale May 31st to June 9th.

Good returning until June 18th, with privilege of ex- -'

tension until July 15th.
Stop-over- s allowed at Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls

and New York City.
Fast train leaves Omaha at f:(X) p. m., arriving in

Chicago at 7:30 a. m., connecting with all eastbound
trains. . . . -

Tickets and further information at City Ticket Office,'
1402 Farnam street, Omaha. .

SAMUEL NORTH,
District Passenger Agent.


